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A somebody, or perhaps a nobody ; 
you never can tell just what an anony
mous scribbler is exactly ; attempts to 
crillci.. the l<>a "d of immigration for 
not sending people into Yamhill coun 
ly. Aside from what The Reporter 
bah contributed of its own, Yamhill 
county never evinced a disposition 
favorable to immigration. Those 
counties that furnish facts for immi
grants get the most immigiants. Un
til Yamhill county does something in 
this line there is no room for com
plaint. The state funds are not used 
foi counties any more than for indi
viduals, Yamhill county will need to 
do something to attract n portion of 
the immigration that the state is try
ing to induce to come to Oregon. If 
we do not do soipelhing to secure a 

•rlion of it we will be the loser by the 
appropriation and other counties will 
get it. The |10,000 will all lie gone by 
the close of the year, and next spring 
when immigration begins topour into 
the state, we want to get our share of 
it. We have land for homes, and for 
stock range and for farming, and by 
expending a few dollars and a little 
energy in the right direction may be 
able to] accomplish something; cer
tainly not by growling.

front of his premises the best Bide 
walk in the village.

Buckinghum A Co., have set up 
five, ten and twenty-five cent counters. 
Crowded with useful articles.

Mr. Joseph Hayes brought home 
with him recently from Marion count 
a bride. May joy go with them.

Laughlin & Co., are having an 
ventory of their goods, taken for 
purpose of effecting a dissolution.

Buckingham & Co., are improving 
in flout of their store so that teams 
can be more conviently driven up.

One of John Fletts boys while run
ning horses through a grove of sap
lings was thrown or otherwise hurt, 
but not seriously.

On Friday night at Laughlin’s hall 
a dance, originated and conducted by 
two fair young ladies, citizens of this 
place, was a pleasant >< cisil gathering.

The familiar face of Jap. McKern, 
nailing from Jefferson, once more ap-j 
pears in our midst. It smiles as of 
yore, the face of the village black
smith. Rara Avis.

A Busin can Proposition to 
Everybody.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORRESPONDENCE

RESOLUTIONS.
Since it Ims pleased the Divine 

Muster, to summons hence our belov
ed brother Win. Cooper, whose con
sistent work and integrity ns 
and Mason bad won for him 
teem and confidence : Be it

Resolved. By Amity Lodge 
A F. A A. M., that while we

a man
our CH-
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humble submission to this decree 
omnipotence, which Ims called him
from our midst, we deeply deplore his 
loss to us as n friend ami as a Mason.

Resolved. That in token of our es- e
teem for him and our sorrow ami re 
sport for bis memory, these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of 
the lodge, that a copy thereof be for 
warded to the widow and family of 
the deceased, to whom we hereby 
tender our unfeigned sympathy and 
love in this their day of deepest atllic- 
tmn and irreparable loss.

Also, that a copy of these resolutions 
is .mt to The Yamhill Reporter for 
publication.

B II. Springer. Peter Taylor, R. L. 
Suupson, Committee.

NORTH YAMHILL.
Mrt Willie Steward is on a visit 

(nun Pullman.
Returned from the sound hail and 

hearty, our affable friend Andrew 
Merchant.

Au agent for the patent Centennial 
gate haa been in thia vicinity selling 
farm right«.

Mr. Buabee lias just constructed in

i li

the

PUBLIC SCHOOL COMPOSITION.
Through courtesy of Mrs. Matthieu, 

we are permitted to copy one of the 
best compositions from the pen of her 
pupils monthly. Following was se
lected from the number last week :
THE PIONEER'S PIC NIC—A BARBECUE.
The pioneer pic nic is for the enjoy

ment and benefit of pioneers, who 
crossed the plains in an early day. 
They gather together for the purpose 
of meeting their old friends and to 
have a genuine good old fashioned 
talk of their trip across the plains.

I in tended the last picnic, held the 15th 
pf June, in Oregon city. Capt. J. T.
Apperson. of that little city, in a few 
appropriate words introduced the 
speaker of the day, Hon. M. C. George, 
to the large crowd aheadv assemble! 
there. The barbecue was of much in
terest to me. A ditch was dug thirty 
feet long, three feet wide and three 
feet deep. A large fi>e was built and 
then, when only the coals remained, 
iron rods were placed across and the 
meai put upon the burs and roasted. 
ITi¡ee beeves, nine sheep, two hogs 
and three dozen salmon were roasted. 
The piece that came to me, 
share, was perfectly delicious, 
minutes there was not 
the meats to be seen.s*> I think that 
others appreciated their part of the 
feast quite as much as 1 did.

. Cyntitha Fei.lows.

Having the most complete and best 
selected stock of goods on the west 

. side, outside of Portland, as conceded 
by all commercial men, and my fa
cilities for buying being equal to or 
better than any house here, I am pre
pared to furnish you with Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Glassware 
and Crockery, at prices as low or 
lower than any house outside of Port
land. and if you buy upon same terms 
as you do when you go to Portland, 
buy in quanities paying cash, I en
gage to compete with the retail houses 
of Portland on the same class of goods, 
save and except Sugar, Salt and such 

! goods as freight figures upon so that 
jit cannot be done. This does not ap
ply to some cheney houses who would 
bait you by selling some special arti
cle at a sacrifice, and making it up on 
some other articles. It shall be 
straight business. I especially invite 
purchasers, to call and make an in
spection of the goods and price, be
fore buying elsewhere. All goods 
marked down during clearance sale 
will be sold at clearance sale prices. 
Prices of all goods will be plainly 
marked on them, and no clerk is au
thorized to make any cut or deviation 
on them, and will be discharged for 
doing so before he has authority. 
Small Profits and Quick Returns 
is the Motto. CASH IN HAND 
on SHORT CREDITS must be the 
Rule. A. J. APPERSON.

TRICK.

They also have a SMALL LOT of

Hardware. Tinware, Etc., E
That will also be sold

Low for Cash.

Having purchased the Strain property, and 
permanently located in McMinnville, am 
ready to do all kinds of Truck and Deliv
ery Work at short notioe. All goods en 
trusted to our oare will be carefully handled, 
and promptly delivered. Also keep on hand 
»V<Mxi of all kinds as cheap as the cheapest

Orders left at tbe City Drug store will be 
promptly attended to. J. J. COLLARD

ils my 
In ten 

a trace o
Family Grocery Store,

E. B. FELLOW
Successor to D. C. Narver

Third Street, McMinnville,

The Largest

FURNITURE HOU
In Yamhill

Unâertakers G

Burial Robes and Miro 
Constantly on Hand. 

Hearse Furnished.

Parlor and Chamber S
« 

TO ORDER at prices which defy all 
competition.

Make no purchases until you price ivy
E. H. PELL (HU.

A. H. & 0. 0. HODS
Have a Few

HEATING
& COOK

That

SELL FOR CAS
VERY LOW.

They have a few

8’LOW!*, HARROWS 
MIIHRS And 

BAIN W AGON
That will be sold

Low for Cash.
When you want anything in that line ,T(* 

will consult your own interest as well * 
ours to call and see us. We think wecanstj 
you. Try it. A, H. & O. O. HUDSON.

JUST RECEIVED!
An Immense Stock of

SEW MH APR»,

NKW FEATHERS,
nbw n on i’km,

NKW MATERIAL.

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,
(Successor to L. ROOT.)

Dealer in

AU Froth Good«, Groceries. Flour, Bacon, and 
G.aaswaro and Crockery.

;-ef“(bK>dB delivered to purchasers in the city.

NEW STOCK
—OF—

CLOTHING
Just Received at

C. NYMON
I be Most Elegant Stock of

M II.I.I A ERv
In the City.

L»diee. dl! no1 fal1 U) ®*b »nd Ibis splsn- 
<lid Minot ion, whioh ambraoea all the 

Lateat Htylaa in V.«ua

MRS. H. P. STUART,
OPTWITI TH« GBANOK STORE, 

UnMtnnvUln, Or^on.

- Mfcuk Sail - 

Hair Catlin*, Shavin* and 
peeing Parlor.

15c SHAVING 15c. 
C. H. FLEMING, Proprietor. 

(Bnooeaaor to A. Q Wyndham.) 

wor* • specialty. Any 
style of Hair Getting desired, with neatneea. 
Hair dyeing of all daacriptiona warranted.

FASHIONABLE

MillinerY,
Direct from New York.

Buy Fashionable Goods From * 
Head-quarters of Fashion.

FALL STOCK RECEIVED.
I»« F. K. ■(!««,
«■«■•■•▼til*. •*’


